Academic Consortium for Complementary and Alternative Health Care (ACCAHC), CAM academic organizations, #283/284 p.44–6
Acid-alkaline, detoxification, #285 p.127
Active listening, diagnostic acumen, #283/284 p.148, #283/284 p.151
Acupuncture, animal studies, online
Acupuncture, drug treatment, online, #282 p.64–70
Acupuncture, Lyme disease, #285 p.71–3
Acupuncture, obesity, #286 p.155–61
Adaptogens, online, #282 p.86–9
Addiction, #282 p.15
Addiction, buprenorphine, online, #287 p.20
Addiction, Guided Digital Medicine, #282 p.90–6
Addiction, ibogaine therapy, #282 p.22
Addiction, naltrxone, #282 p.25
Addiction, neurotransmitters, online, #282 p.64–70
Addiction, nutrition therapy, #282 p.33
Addiction, psychoactive prescription drugs, #282 p.108–9
Addiction, yoga & Ayurveda support, #282 p.60–3
AfterShock, #286 p.44–5
AIDS, carcinoids, #287 p.51+
AIDS denialism, #282 p.114–17
Alcohol, urine test, #282 p.22
Alcoholism, My Way Out Alcohol Program, #282 p.23
Alcoholism, naturopathic & botanical treatment, #282 p.124–7
Alcoholism, nutrition, #282 p.33+
Aldosterone, age-related hearing loss, #282 p.98–101
Aloe vera, glucosel control, #286 p.121
Alzheimer's disease, contributing factors, #282 p.82–5
Alzheimer's disease, mercury, #287 p.36+
Amalgams, ADA gag rule, #287 p.38
Amalgams, autoimmune disease, #287 p.89–95
Amalgams, replacement, #287 p.34
Amalgams, toxicity, #287 p.96–105
American College for the Advancement in Medicine (ACAM), legislation, #282 p.15
American Dental Association, gag rule, #287 p.38
American Diabetes Association, #286 p.25
Ammonia, Lyme disease, #285 p.145–8
Anger, omega-3 essential fatty acids, #282 p.20
Angioplasty, N-acetylcysteine, #283/284 p.49
Annual Rife International Health Conference, Lyme disease, #285 p.25
Anthroposophical medicine, #283/284 p.126
Anti-aging medicine, #285 p.24
Antibiotics, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.45
Antigen technology, Lyme disease, #286 p.104–11
Antioxidants, risks, #287 p.141–2
Anxiety, cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES), #282 p.21
Anxiety, homeopathy, #282 p.55–7
Apitherapy, #285 p.32
Apolipoprotein A-1B, Insulin sensitivity, #286 p.72–4
Arthritis, fluoride, #283/284 p.22
Ascorbic acid aerosol, smoking cessation, #282 p.34
Atherosclerosis, EDTA chelation therapy, #287 p.64–6
Athletes, chelation therapy, #287 p.112–24
Attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), magnesium & B6, #287 p.50
Atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance (ASCUS), naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.158
Autism, #285 p.22–3
Autism, biomedical therapy, #285 p.149–53
Autism, congenital exposure to Borrelia, online, #285 p.124
Autism, homeopathy, #286 p.152–4
Autism, Lyme disease, #285 p.28, #285 p.78–81
Autism, magnesium & B6, #285 p.65
Autism, methylcobalamin, #285 p.152
Autoimmune disease, age-related hearing loss, #282 p.98–101
Autoimmune disease, dental materials, #287 p.89–95
Autoimmune disease, diabetes in adults, #283/284 p.76–9
Aversen, cancer, online, #283/284 p.56
Ayurveda, addiction, #282 p.60–3
Bacterial vaginosis, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.156
Banana leaf extract (Lagerstroemia speciosa), blood sugar, #286 p.64+
Bee products, #285 p.32
Behavior modification, coronary artery disease, #283/284 p.149
Benzodiazepines, withdrawal, #282 p.108–9
Beta-carotene, risks, #287 p.141–2
"BetterWOMAN", urinary incontinence, #282 p.132
Billing code, anti-CAM bias, online, #283/284 p.114–17
Biofeedback, diabetes, #286 p.164
Biofield control system, #285 p.136–40
Biodentifical hormones, safety, online
Bipolar disorder, vitamins & minerals, #285 p.172–4
Birth control, FemCap, #282 p.132
Bisphosphonate, osteonecrosis (jaw), #282 p.130+
Black cohosh, #287 p.135
Black cohosh, osteoporosis, #287 p.153
Blood sugar, nutraceuticals, #286 p.64–7
Bodies: The Exhibition, #283/284 p.130–42
Bone density, DHEA, #283/284 p.48
Bone density, magnesium, #287 p.51
Borrelia burgdorferi [See also Lyme disease], #285 p.85
Borrelia burgdorferi, autism, online, #285 p.78–81, #285 p.124
Borrelia-related complex, autism, #285 p.26
Botanical medicine, alcoholism, #282 p.124–7
Botanical medicine, menopause, #287 p.160–2
Brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), #287 p.71–2
Brain repair, alternative therapies, #285 p.125
Brain repair, CARA addiction recovery program, online, #282 p.64–70
Brain, traumatic injury, #285 p.125
Breast cancer, Haelan 951 & Doxorubicin, #287 p.73–84
Breast cancer, hormone replacement therapy, #285 p.154–6
Buprenorphine, narcotic withdrawal, online, #287 p.20
Caffeine, #282 p.24+
Caffeine abuse, #282 p.19
Caffeine, allergy, #282 p.110–11
Calcium, weight loss, #282 p.131
Canada, raw milk, #285 p.30
Cancer, bacterial etiology, #285 p.118+
Cancer, Cancer Treatment Centers of America (integrative approach), #282 p.27–8
Cancer, Coley's toxins, #286 p.170
Cancer, drug patentability, online, #287 p.40+
Cancer drugs, #282 p.36–8
Cancer, Foundation for Collaborative Medicine and Research (FCMR), #283/284 p.40–2
Cancer, green tea catechins, #287 p.155–7
Cancer, Koch carbonyl group research, #286 p.129–30
Cancer, Leonardis Klinik (Germany), #283/284 p.40–2
Cancer, non-conventional treatments, online, #283/284 p.56–8
Cancer Treatment Centers of America, integrative approach, #282 p.27–8
Cancer, US death rate, #286 p.35–7
Cancer, Warburg theory, #286 p.36–7
Candida albicans, multiple sclerosis, #287 p.144
Carbonyl groups, #286 p.129–30
Cardiac arrhythmias, fish oil, #285 p.66
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease (women), hormone therapy</td>
<td>#283/284 p.64+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease (women), plant estrogens</td>
<td>#283/284 p.65–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carotenoids, AIDS</td>
<td>#287 p.51+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case-taking, homeopathy</td>
<td>#286 p.152–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechins, women’s health</td>
<td>#286 p.171–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell wall deficient bacteria, Marshall protocol</td>
<td>#286 p.84–90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Advancement of Health</td>
<td>#286 p.44–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical cancer, HPV</td>
<td>#287 p.44–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelation therapy, online</td>
<td>#287 p.21, #287 p.136–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelation therapy, agents &amp; protocols</td>
<td>#286 p.53–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelation therapy, Gordon oral detoxification program</td>
<td>#287 p.112–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelation therapy, suppositories</td>
<td>#287 p.108–9, #287 p.128–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical sensitivity, Pall hypothesis</td>
<td>#287 p.146–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical sensitivity, 9/11</td>
<td>#287 p.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemotherapy, reimbursement</td>
<td>#283/284 p.120–1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child development, environmental factors</td>
<td>#287 p.70–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, chiropractic</td>
<td>#285 p.119–20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, naturopathic medicine</td>
<td>#283/284 p.104–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, psychotropic drugs</td>
<td>#283/284 p.129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese herbal medicine, depression</td>
<td>#282 p.58–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese medicine, gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD)</td>
<td>online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese medicine, Lyme disease</td>
<td>#285 p.71–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese medicine, weight loss</td>
<td>#286 p.155–61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic, children</td>
<td>#285 p.119–20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic, Standard Process donation to Foundation for Chiropractic Progress</td>
<td>#286 p.169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium, polycystic ovary syndrome</td>
<td>online, #286 p.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic fatigue syndrome</td>
<td>online, #286 p.102+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic fatigue syndrome, Pall hypothesis</td>
<td>#287 p.146–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic illness, Native American Indian Medicine</td>
<td>online, #285 p.45+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Lyme disease, herbs</td>
<td>#285 p.114–17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Lyme Disease Research Center</td>
<td>online, #285 p.41–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarettes, flavored</td>
<td>#282 p.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimetidine (Tagamet), cancer</td>
<td>online, #283/284 p.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon (Cinnamomum burmanii), glucose homeostasis</td>
<td>#286 p.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon (Cinnamomum burmanii), type 2 diabetes</td>
<td>online, #286 p.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, metal detoxification</td>
<td>#287 p.32+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clove, dentistry</td>
<td>#287 p.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod liver oil</td>
<td>#286 p.133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod liver oil, vitamin D</td>
<td>#283/284 p.119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coenzyme Q10, tinnitus</td>
<td>#287 p.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colds, oral zinc</td>
<td>#283/284 p.48+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleus forskohlii</td>
<td>#286 p.56–62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley’s toxins, MBVax Bioscience</td>
<td>#286 p.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colic, herbs</td>
<td>#287 p.154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloidal silver, online</td>
<td>#285 p.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonoscopy</td>
<td>#282 p.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonoscopy, accuracy</td>
<td>online, #287 p.41–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication, chronic illness</td>
<td>#283/284 p.148–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication, medical education</td>
<td>#283/284 p.108–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Addiction Recovery Association (CARA)</td>
<td>online, #282 p.64–70, #283/284 p.118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine</td>
<td>Academic Consortium for Complementary and Alternative Health Care (ACCAHC), #283/284 p.44–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, billing code</td>
<td>online, #283/284 p.114–17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, DHEA bias</td>
<td>#283/284 p.124–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex Regional Pain Syndrome</td>
<td>#285 p.159–60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounded prescriptions</td>
<td>#287 p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounded prescriptions, legislation</td>
<td>#287 p.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constipation, food allergies</td>
<td>#285 p.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer health libraries, Planetree, Inc.</td>
<td>#283/284 p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConsumerLab.com, probiotics</td>
<td>#285 p.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coping, serious illness</td>
<td>#286 p.44–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary artery disease, behavior modification &amp; psychosocial intervention</td>
<td>#283/284 p.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary heart disease, Transcendental meditation</td>
<td>#283/284 p.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortisol resistance</td>
<td>#285 p.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES), stress-related disorders</td>
<td>#282 p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crohn’s disease, wormwood (Artemisia absinthium)</td>
<td>#287 p.153+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curcuma, herbal antimicrobials</td>
<td>#285 p.101–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curcumin, ulcerative colitis</td>
<td>#287 p.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDT, malaria</td>
<td>#286 p.32–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), high-tech electronics fuel violence</td>
<td>#283/284 p.27+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental caries, EGCG</td>
<td>#287 p.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry, autoimmune disease</td>
<td>#287 p.89–95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry, clove gel</td>
<td>#287 p.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>#282 p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, CAM approaches</td>
<td>#282 p.72–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, Chinese herbal medicine</td>
<td>#282 p.58–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES)</td>
<td>#282 p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, diabetes</td>
<td>#286 p.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, homeopathy</td>
<td>#282 p.55–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, menopause</td>
<td>#282 p.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, St. John’s wort</td>
<td>#282 p.45–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detoxification, acid-alkaline balance</td>
<td>#285 p.127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detoxification, beneficial foods &amp; herbs</td>
<td>#282 p.49–52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detoxification, clay</td>
<td>#287 p.32+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detoxification, mercury</td>
<td>#287 p.96–105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHA (docosahexaenoic acid), child development</td>
<td>#287 p.71–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone), bone density</td>
<td>#283/284 p.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone), NEJM bias</td>
<td>#283/284 p.124–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, aloe vera</td>
<td>#286 p.121–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, biofeedback</td>
<td>#286 p.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes (type 2), cinnamon</td>
<td>#286 p.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, dysox state</td>
<td>#286 p.137–45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, education centers</td>
<td>online, #286 p.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, environmental pollutants</td>
<td>#286 p.131–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, hyperbaric oxygen therapy</td>
<td>#286 p.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, insulin sensitivity</td>
<td>#286 p.72–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, latent autoimmune diabetes in adults</td>
<td>#283/284 p.76–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, lifestyle modification</td>
<td>#286 p.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, Maitake SX-Fraction</td>
<td>online, #286 p.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, meat/iron intake</td>
<td>online, #286 p.28+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, mental illness</td>
<td>online, #286 p.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, minerals</td>
<td>online, #286 p.176+, #287 p.164+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, nutraceuticals</td>
<td>online, #286 p.64–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, online resources</td>
<td>online, #286 p.46–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, television watching</td>
<td>online, #286 p.27+, #286 p.162+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, yoga</td>
<td>#286 p.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic neuropathy, evening primrose oil</td>
<td>online, #286 p.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic retinopathy, vitamin B12</td>
<td>online, #286 p.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic wounds, hyperbaric oxygen therapy</td>
<td>online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic acumen, active listening</td>
<td>online, #286 p.148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet, guidelines</td>
<td>#285 p.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fat, heart disease</td>
<td>#285 p.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dietary Supplement and Non Prescription Drug Consumer Protection Act (S. 3546)</td>
<td>online, #283/284 p.6+, #286 p.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary supplements, coordinated government &amp; media attacks</td>
<td>#282 p.17–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary supplements, legislation</td>
<td>#282 p.6+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary supplements, weight maintenance</td>
<td>#282 p.131+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMSA suppositories</td>
<td>#287 p.108–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor/patient relationship, communication</td>
<td>#283/284 p.148–51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsoning</td>
<td>#285 p.118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doxorubicin & Haelan 951, breast cancer cells, #287 p.73–84
Dr. Ohhira’s Probiotics 12 PLUS, #283/284 p.144–6
Drug adulteration, online, #286 p.6+ - 8
Drug treatment, L. Ron Hubbard/Narconon, #282 p.23+
Drug treatment, teenagers, #282 p.22+
Drug-herb interaction, #286 p.65
Drugs, cancer, online, #287 p.40+
Drug-screen tests, #282 p.22
Dry cleaning, health risks, online, #287 p.29–31

E
E. coli, sewer systems, #286 p.129
Eating disorders, #286 p.134
Echinacea, #283/284 p.61–2, #285 p.74–6
Ecstasy (MDMA) overdose, vitamin C, #282 p.33
EDTA chelation therapy, #287 p.64–6
EDTA suppositories, #287 p.128–32
Education, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.108–12
Eggs, eye health, online, #286 p.42+
Emogen, online, #286 p.6+
Endometriosis, manual physical therapy for pain, #283/284 p.21
Energy field, Inka shamanism, #285 p.126
Energy field, Quantic Harmony, #285 p.161–6
Energy frequencies, healing, #287 p.134
Environment, Nordic Naturals, #287 p.23
Environmental medicine, Tourette’s syndrome, #282 p.112–13
Environmental pollutants, diabetes, #286 p.131–2
Environmental pollutants, mercury, #287 p.22
Environmental pollutants, 9/11, #287 p.143
Environmental toxins, chronic conditions, #282 p.49–52
Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), #283/284 p.37
Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), women’s health, #286 p.171–4
Epigenetics, #283/284 p.28
Esophageal reflux, very low-carbohydrate diet, #282 p.23
Eucalyptus oil, tuberculosis, #282 p.35
Eucalyptus oil, tuberculosis, #287 p.154+
European Institute of Toxicology and Advanced Medicine, #283/284 p.19
Evening primrose oil, diabetic neuropathy, online, #286 p.42
Eye health, eggs, online, #286 p.42+

F
Fat absorption/digestion, body temperature, #283/284 p.119–20
Fat loss, hormonal exercise, online
Fatigue, mitochondria, #286 p.114–20
FemCap, birth control, #282 p.132
Fenugreek seeds (Trigonella foenum-graecum), muscle glycogen, #287 p.155+
Fibromyalgia, Pall hypothesis, #287 p.146–7
Fibromyalgia, whole food nutrition, #285 p.67–70
Field Control Therapy (FCT®), substance abuse, #282 p.90–6
Fish, mercury contamination, #287 p.22, #287 p.67–9
Fish oil, cardiac arrhythmias, #285 p.66
Fish, sustainable, #287 p.32
Flaxseed, glucose & triglyceride levels, online, #286 p.41+
Flower essences, depression, #282 p.74–7
Fluoridation, #287 p.133
Fluoride, arthritic-like symptoms, #283/284 p.22
Food, #285 p.68–70
Food allergies, chronic constipation, #285 p.64
Food, guidelines, #285 p.128
Food, mercury pollution, #287 p.58–63
Food, natural diet, #286 p.136
Food, nutrigenomics/nutrigenetics, #283/284 p.102–3
Forrysche, James, MD, HMD, federal indictment & media attack, #282 p.17–18
Foundation for Collaborative Medicine and Research (FCMR), nutrition & cancer, #283/284 p.40–2
Fruit salad, web pages, #282 p.40–2
Functional Acuity Contrast Test (FACT), #285 p.142–3

G
Gardasil, HPV, #287 p.44–6
Gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD), Chinese medicine, online
Genital herpes infection, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.157
Glucose control, aloes, vera, #286 p.121–7
Glucose control, nutraceuticals, #286 p.64–7
Glucose intolerance, fructose, online, #286 p.41+
Glucotrim® (banana leaf extract), blood sugar, #286 p.64+
Glycolysis, Warburg cancer theory, #286 p.36–7
Gordon, Garry F., MD, DO, MD(H), Oral Detoxification Program™, #287 p.112–24
Green tea, #283/284 p.31
Green tea, dental caries, #287 p.52
Green tea, influenza, #283/284 p.48
Green tea, women’s health, #286 p.171–4
Group drug therapy, teenagers, #282 p.22+
Guided Digital Medicine™, addiction, #282 p.90–6
Guided Digital Medicine™, Lyme disease, #287 p.148–52

H
Haelan 951 & Doxorubicin, breast cancer cells, #287 p.73–84
Hair tissue mineral analysis (HTMA) patterns, metabolic syndrome, online
Healing, energy frequencies, #287 p.134
Healing, Native American Indian Medicine, online, #285 p.45+
Healing, Quantic Harmony, #285 p.161–6
Healing, story, #286 p.135
Health care, outsourcing, #283/284 p.30
Health care, sustainable, #283/284 p.30
Health cooperatives, #283/284 p.30
Health information, internet, #283/284 p.34–6
Health, metal toxicity, #287 p.33
Health, University of Minnesota website, #287 p.48–9
Hearing loss, autoimmune, #282 p.98–101
Hearing loss, MP3 players, #286 p.170
Heart disease, high-fat diets, #285 p.66
Heart disease, insulin sensitivity, #286 p.72–4
Heavy metals, chelation, #286 p.53–5, #287 p.128–32
Heavy metals, Gordon oral detoxification program, #283/284 p.112–24
Heavy metals, multiple sclerosis, #287 p.125–6
Herbal antimicrobials, #285 p.101–6
Herbal medicines, online, #282 p.86–9
Herb-drug interaction, #286 p.65
Herbs, colic, #287 p.154
Herbs, Lyme disease, #285 p.114–17
HIV dissenters, #282 p.114–17
Homeopathic case-taking, #286 p.152–4
Homeopathy, anxiety & depression, #282 p.55–7
Homeopathy, autism, #286 p.152–4
Homeopathy, infertility, #283/284 p.53–4
Homeopathy, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.44+
Homeopathy, obsessive-compulsive disorder & grief, #283/284 p.52–3
Homeopathy, spiritual transformation, #285 p.157–8
Hormonal exercise, fat loss, online
Hormone replacement therapy, breast cancer, #285 p.154–6
Hormone therapy, cardiovascular disease (women), #283/284 p.64+
Horsechestnut, venous insufficiency, #283/284 p.62–3
Human papilloma virus (HPV), vaccine, #287 p.44–6
Hydrochloric acid (HCl) therapy, #283/284 p.118
Hydrochloric acid (HCl) therapy, immune system, online
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy, diabetic wounds, online, #286 p.30
Hypercholesterolemia, policosanol ineffective, #285 p.65+
Hypertension (nocturnal), melatonin, #283/284 p.50
Hypertension, quercetin, online, #286 p.41
Hypothyroidism, thyroid replacement medication, online, #283/284 p.80–5
Neurotransmitters, evaluation & treating imbalances, #282 p.78–81
Neurotransmitters, urinary testing, #282 p.104
9/11, environmental pollutants, #287 p.143
Nitric oxide, Pall disease hypothesis, #287 p.146–7
Nordenström, Björn E. W., MD, #285 p.156
Nordic Naturals, environmental issues, #287 p.23
Nutraceuticals, mercury, #287 p.58–63
Nutrients, bipolar disorder, #285 p.176+
Nutrigenomics/nutrigenetics, whole food nutrition, #283/284 p.102–3
Nutrition, natural diet, #286 p.136
Nutrition therapy, substance addiction, #282 p.33

O
Obesity, acupuncture, #286 p.155–61
Obesity, metabolic syndrome, #286 p.91–103
Obsessive-compulsive disorder, homeopathy, #283/284 p.52–3
Oligosaccharides (prebiotics), formula-fed infants, #283/284 p.49+
Oncology, chemo reimbursement, #283/284 p.120–1
Oncology, naturopathic doctor program, #282 p.28
Oral chelation, #287 p.136–8
Oral Detoxification Protocol, heavy metals, #287 p.112–24
Orthomolecular medicine, nutrition, #286 p.136
Orthomolecular medicine, schizophrenia, #283/284 p.86–100
Orthomolecular medicine, 13th annual scientific meeting (SF, 2007), online, #287 p.6+
Osteonecrosis (jaw), bisphosphonate, #282 p.130+
Osteoporosis, black cohosh, #287 p.153
Osteoporosis, vitamin D, #285 p.172–4
Overfishing, #287 p.32
Overfishing, Nordic Naturals, #287 p.23
Oxygen homeostasis, diabetes, #286 p.137–45

P
Pain, non-addictive remedies, #282 p.118–22
Pain, touch, #283/284 p.149
Pall, Martin, PhD, CFS/ME/FS hypothesis, #287 p.146–7
Parkinson’s disease, manganese excess, #287 p.110+
Patient compliance, #283/284 p.150
Patient responsibility, #283/284 p.26
Pau d’arco, cancer, online, #283/284 p.57+
PERC, dry cleaning, online, #287 p.29–31
Pharmaceutical adulteration, online, #286 p.6+
Pharmaceutical drugs, children, #283/284 p.129
Pharmaceutical industry, #283/284 p.128+
Pharmacy compounding, legislation, #287 p.24
Phytoestrogens, cardiovascular disease (women), #283/284 p.65–6
Planttree, Inc., consumer health libraries, #283/284 p.18
Planetree, Inc., informed patients, #283/284 p.148
Platelet aggregation, quercetin, #285 p.64+
Platelet aggregation, tomatoes, #283/284 p.50
Policosanol, ineffective for hypercholesterolemia, #285 p.65+
Poly cystic ovary syndrome, chromium, online, #286 p.41
Positive psychology, online, #286 p.30+
Prebiotics (oligosaccharides), formula-fed infants, #283/284 p.49+
Prescription drug addiction, #282 p.108–9
Probiotics, #283/284 p.144–6
Probiosis, ConsumerLab.com, #285 p.39
Produce, storing, #282 p.34
Prolotherapy, online, #287 p.6+
Prostate cancer, Leonardis Klinik (Germany), #283/284 p.40–2
Provocation testing, toxic metal body burden, online, #287 p.106–11
Psychic healing, Biofield control system, #285 p.136–40
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O
Quantic Harmony, innate healing, #285 p.161–6
Quercetin, hypertension, online, #286 p.41
Quercetin, platelet aggregation, #285 p.64+
Quinones, #286 p.129–30
Supplements, adverse effects
Sun Soup, cancer
Substance abuse, omega-3 essential fatty acids
Supplements, Lyme disease
Supplements, legislation
Supplements, European Union
Supplements, antioxidant risks

R
Raw milk, Canada, #285 p.30
Recombinant Bovine Growth Hormone (rBGH), #285 p.60–2
Red yeast rice, adverse effects, online, #286 p.43
Reichian-myofascial release therapy
Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, #285 p.159–60
Reichian-myofascial release therapy, online
Rheumatoid disorders, whole food nutrition, #285 p.68–70
Rife therapy, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.25, #285 p.47
Rimland, Bernard, obituary
Root canals, toxins, #287 p.91–2
Rosacea, zinc, #285 p.64

S
Saint, herbal antimicrobials, #285 p.101–6
Sarcoidosis, Marshall protocol, #286 p.84–90
Sauna therapy, Hubbard drug rehabilitation, #282 p.23+
Schizophrenia, B vitamins, #283/284 p.50
Schizophrenia, orthomolecular treatment, #283/284 p.86–100
Scleroderma, vitamin A, D, E, #283/284 p.160+
Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, #282 p.72
Septic shock, EPA, GLA, antioxidants, #287 p.50
Sewer systems, #285 p.159–60
Shamanism, Alberto Villoldo, PhD, #285 p.126
Sickness syndrome, high inflammatory cytokine levels, #285 p.67–70
Smoking cessation, ascorbic acid aerosol, #282 p.34
Southwest College of Naturopathic Medicine (SCNM), #283/284 p.74–5
Soy, safety questions, #283/284 p.31
Spiritual transformation, homeopathy, #285 p.157–8
St. John’s Wort, drug interactions, #282 p.45–8
St. John’s Wort, menopause, #287 p.160
Standard Process, Inc., donation to Foundation for Chiropractic Progress, #286 p.169
Story, healing, #286 p.135
Stretching, #286 p.24
Substance abuse, Guided Digital Medicine™, #282 p.90–6
Substance abuse, omega-3 essential fatty acids, #282 p.20
Sun Soup, cancer, #283/284 p.58
Supplements, adverse effects, online, #283/284 p.6+
Supplements, antioxidant risks, #287 p.141–2
Supplements, European Union, #285 p.32
Supplements, legislation, #282 p.6+
Supplements, Lyme disease, online, #285 p.44+
Supplements, septic shock, #287 p.50
Sutein (sunitinib), advanced kidney cancer, #282 p.36–7
Symbiotic food concentrates, #285 p.164–6

T
Television watching, diabetes, online, #286 p.27+
Th1 inflammation, vitamin D, #285 p.85–6
Therapeutic intent, water, #283/284 p.26+
Thromboembolism, nattokinase, #285 p.123
Thyroid replacement medication, hypothyroidism, online, #283/284 p.80–5
Tic disorders, triggers, #282 p.112–13
Tick-borne infections (See also Lyme disease), #285 p.93–8
Tick-borne infections (See also Lyme disease), In Vivo-induced antigen test, #285 p.107–13
Tinnitus, coenzyme Q10, #287 p.52
Tinnitus, MP3 players, #286 p.170
Tobacco craving, nutrition, #282 p.134+
Tomatoes, platelet aggregation, #283/284 p.50
Touch, cardiovascular measures, #283/284 p.149

Tourette’s syndrome, natural treatments, #282 p.112–13
Toxins, microbes, #285 p.141–2+
Transcendental meditation, coronary heart disease, #283/284 p.25
Tuberculosis, eucalyptus oil, #287 p.154+
Tuna (canned), safety, #287 p.37+

U
Ulcereative colitis, curcumin, #287 p.52
Urinary incontinence, Chinese herb formula, #282 p.132
Urinary screen test, alcohol, #282 p.22

V
Venous insufficiency, horsechestnut, #283/284 p.62–3
Vitamin A, risks, #287 p.141–2
Vitamin A, scleroderma, #283/284 p.160
Vitamin B6 & magnesium, autism, #285 p.65
Vitamin B12, diabetic retinopathy, online, #286 p.42
Vitamin B, schizophrenia, #283/284 p.50
Vitamin C, Ecstasy (MDMA) overdose, #282 p.33
Vitamin C, efficacy, #283/284 p.122
Vitamin D, cod liver oil, #283/284 p.119, #286 p.133
Vitamin D, dosage, #282 p.34
Vitamin D, immunosuppression, #285 p.85–6, #286 p.87–8+
Vitamin D, osteoporosis, #285 p.172–4
Vitamin D, scleroderma, #283/284 p.160
Vitamin E, risks, #287 p.142
Vitamin E, scleroderma, #283/284 p.159
Vulvar vestibulitis, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.157

W
Warfarin (Coumadin®), foods with vitamin K, #285 p.122–3
Water fluoridation, #287 p.133
Water, therapeutic intent, #283/284 p.26+
Weight loss, acupuncture, #286 p.132
Weight loss, calcium, #282 p.131
Weight loss, type 2 diabetes, #286 p.68–71
Weight maintenance, dietary supplements, #282 p.131+
Withdrawal symptoms, intravenous vitamin infusion, #282 p.33
Women’s health, green tea, #286 p.171–4
Wormwood (Artemisia absinthium), Crohn’s disease, #287 p.153+
Wurm Technique®, endometriosis pain, #283/284 p.21

Y
Yeast vaginitis, naturopathic medicine, #283/284 p.156
Yoga, addiction, #282 p.60–3
Yoga, diabetes, #286 p.164

Z
Zinc, colds, #283/284 p.48+
Zinc, rosacea, #285 p.64